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Regiments of Bohemians H#ve Joined 
‘With Ames. ' ”, ‘f

Bohemian hopes of independence 
tnror the domination of Anetria-Hnn- 
gary assumed a more concrete, form 
recently in a large city near the 
Italian front, when a regiment of 

. . Bohemian troops received a battle
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any drug store or toilet counter will fe^°t,ent^y^n a heroes of fiction as well as of fact. At fFlalV1to WWerl ^ho «<*ne -he»®,
supply three ounces of orchard reeent congress held 4o Borne of eny raite when ope reads of the Should your friend stop in o»r oel-
white for a few cents. Massage ttiis ereat conflict in Picardy to-day, «nie *» on»' week mWo we would „bq
sweeUy fragrant lotion into the I thinks of those gallant heroes of utterly ruined.”
faee, neck, arms and hands each i, Austrian _ Serbs, Croats, pumas’ “The Three Musketeers, '
day and see 'how freckles and blem- 2i?veile81’ p?*eB' whose names and deed» ore pen-
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chief participants flushed with nisi toward independence. _ All are de Lis over the same roads that a«r dinnor.of^ Pilgrims .last, night. Pro-
triumph at the apparent success of bound together by the bond of Slav n(rw traversed hy AlMes and Teu^ aosilJf “{ toast to King George, and-
thé plot, told me the details wlth ^mpatiiy, Mulere «ndmated by the toM President Wilson, he said they both
his own miiith. Whenever I hear*?®1Arat*°,n *° oS the tynmny At AwlenB> Lyfe, AnmenMeres, WgW^ggP Allies, who , were
people arguing about the responsi- oI Austria- iLene, Beth une, Bapamne, Arras «worn to defeat the com me u foe,
hility for this war or read the clumsy In J? 8,1 £*■ and a hundred other places were &$&&&*
and lying eycusos put forth by Gor-[®lair elements into accord, the meet- their exploits glorified. Whe-e m3Sffn Slr
many, I simply recall the burly ftg-H?ge la hronght the m fought the Spaniard and the- 5**7» Entoft
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me hi. account of this historic tne.3t-1 Cjgj importance to the -harmony df Scenes Familiar To-day. Ward and Joseph H. C* >fc of the
tog. Why waste any time discussing allied cause, for together the So well did Dumas regard details Australian cabinet, and numerous 
the matter after that? Italians and Jugoslavs completely and the topography .»f -France and? other delegates -to the Imperial Con-

Effect on Stock Market. entirce the Adriatic. Italy pro- Flanders that even the woods, thjeK Terence were among the guests. WÊÊMMK
The Imperial conference took dominates on the west, and her hills, and the small streamy which » », , TUBKK6TAN TO BREAK-

place on July C. The Serbian ulti-UapiiatioB# extend to beyond Istria. come Y into prominence on the RAIDER IN ATLANTIC. 5 By c«»i«.%HueU Wim
matum was sent on July 22. Says The Slav element is atrongest in western front of 1918 are recognlt- ^ Amsterdam. lune 26 — Advices -
Mr. Mergenthau: I Croatia. Bosnia. Herzegovina and ed as familiar BOMiea described in- TW -,. Mo-cow received here to-day

"That is just about two weeks i*- Montenegro. This extew*ve Slav -tJ»e "Three MusWeers” ^ond in Its .Washington, June 26-—Shipping - thaf OtréAS Duke Michael Alex- 
terveil. which the financiers had de-1 frontage on the eastern coast of the sequel Twenty Years After. operations ,n the area east of tohgl. «ndrovlteh;1 a younger brother of
mantled to complete their plans. Alii Adriatic is now in complete harmony When D’Artagnan made Ms trip |_ude 40 between latitude of Cape i Emperor Nicholas, Is at the
the great stock exchanges of thn},irith-Undy and tbe attled ebuse. to London to obtain Queen Anne’s Race end Bermuda has been-warned *# „ ^wement in Turkestan —
wcrld show that the German bank-1 Albania was the only one of the diamond studs, the gift of Louis eilemy activity, the Navy Depart- fnvorln„ the qonnration of that ter-
■ profitably used this interval. Adriatic communities net represent- XIV., which she had secretly pre-i ment to-day announced. ^^ Rnsaia

Their records disclose that stocksl od at the recent congress. The Al« sented to Bucktoghaim, be and hla “The Government on yesterday
were being sold in large quantities banians are not Slavs, bat are an companions stopped for breakfast evening Issued a warning to shipping two nmu mur
And that prices declined rapidly. At andent race with a language of at Chantilly. Thai^ Js only twenty- operating in the area east of longi- „ ,,”7 , POR FAKM HKI>1

that time the markets were éome- their own. An ltalian army now three miles from Paris. The Ger- tüde between latitude of Oa»e ^ Courier Leased Wire
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toric weeks. He will find that t to Perhaps tho cellar ts yet there,
were astonishing slumps in quota-iij W6ie parts od the same great convoi- from which Musqueton “snared” the
lions, especially on the stocks that tion gning on among the Slav com- best wine for his master by laeeoing-
had an tnternatlcnal market. , Be- nranitiee; as they déçk to throw off the bottles ■through' the ventilator”
tween July 5 and July 22, Union Va- u,e mie. of Austria and establish an 1—a trick he. learned from a-Normancific dropped from 156 tfeto 157t%«| independent existence. who had travelled in Mexico.
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mons-Underwocxl Tariff Act as re- W-j^4e»and tovees ;paris, and It was nigiftfall when
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other critics of the Administration] ^Tthst St «ie ‘^1
attributed it to the'Federal Re*«ve dotorsZ Batter she hthâvl Sta w^af^id^to diriv (hm hLtoTn
CTrt^«uiChthedWtiiyft^tn^kersF^a number of carpets' made; notlthe qlough and that thfl_roads were 
How little the WaUo Street brokers} q, cotton or linen or wool, but of full of ruts.” It seems, according to 
mid the financial experts r®a11jz®^| trees and -bianch^q. Some of the car- war correspondents on the Somme 
that an imperial conference held to] pe^ ^ ,, mile ln length and 300 front, that these same -roads, over 
Potsdam, presided over ^by the KaUj feet in width- ». ... which are rumbling huge army
tier, was the real force that was then j They will be used to carpet the bed trucks and through whiteh thou- 
depressing the market! { of the river near Mmaphis, Tenn., In sands of inarching men in khaki are

“Wangénheim not only gave me j , order to prevent the stream from pressing forward, have not lost that 
the details of this Potsdam çonfer-J changiag tie course god lj»vj«g,the mud In the last three, hundred 
ence, but he disclosed the samel city high and dry. The Mississippi years. Athos was left wounded at 
secret to the Marquis Garroni, thf has an unfortunate and 
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Amdens, <ond d’Artagnwi continued 
his journey ale ne. When he re
turned to find’ Athos, the landlord 
o, ««.

from Ms assailants, found the cel
lar, and once tilthtn, baricaded* Mm-
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$Lemon Juice 
For freckles si“At , i

L#», seif -with «is servant, ftttiy 
life obstinately ’persisted in

SameSpiritof toimas’Earn-
OUS Fighters Inspires* . him. But, alas, s is not tot these 

Frenchmen Amid îï^te,m*k?„ *&*££■£.“£ 
Same Scenes - à» #nw.-^our the -in bottles

HH Ï»**.*- cAks is thOre; beer, 
and sausages; and 
go down, éo we are 
le provisions and

M®ke beauty fotton at 
home tone few cents, Try It!

If j-vr'-r y»v ^J Don’t stay gray! Sage Tèa and Stfl- 
phur darkens Hair so-patnrâlly 

that, nobody can tell.
Late U. S. Ambassador to Turkey, Publishes Story of an 

Interview With Boastful German Ambassador 
at Constantinople ; Kaiser Was the 

Chief Plotter
You can turn gray, faded hair 

beautifully dark and lustrous al
most over night if you'll get a bottle 
of “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions 

>s of this old famous Sage 
pe, improved by ( the addi

tion of other ingredients, are sold 
annual!y, says a well-known dmg- 
gtet here, because it darkens the 
hair so naturally and eveply that no 
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray 
or becoming faded have a surprise 
awaiting .them, beçauoe after one or 
<fcwo applications the gray ihalr van
ishes and yow looks become lux
uriantly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray
haired, unattractive folks arent’ 
wanted around, so get busy with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound to-night end you’ll hie de
lighted with your, dark, handsome 
heir, and your youthful appearance 
within a few days.

This preparation is a toilet re
quisite and Js pot intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of 

; disease,
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daIf you have any doubt as to where « tion to each 

the responsibility lies for the great
est of all tragedies involving the hu
man race: if there is any question in 
your mind as to whether or not the 
yorld-war was planned and precipl- 

. tated at the notorious Potsdam con
ference held July 5, 1914. here are 
enllghtenlng facts on the subject 
as told hy the United States Ambas
sador to Turkey, Henry M. Morgen- 
thau, In The World’s Work. The In
side facts of the conference were 
related to Mr. Morgenthau by Baron 
von Wangenhelm, then German Am
bassador to Constantinople, who was 
present at the conference at the 
command of the Kaiser, and who 
was very proud that he should be 
consulted as to the working out of 
the details of the tragedy. Mr. Mor
genthau says.

“The German Ambassador left 
for Berlin soon after thp assassina
tion of the Grand Duke, and he new 
revealed the cause of his sudden dis- 

TLe Kaiser, he toM

man In turn: Was he 
ready for war? All replied, •Yes’ 
except the financiers. They said 
they must have two weeks to sell 
their foreign securities and to make 
loans. At that time few people had 
looked upon the Serajevo tragedy 
as something that was likely to 
cause war. This conference took all 
precautions that no such suspicion 
should be aroused, 
give the bankers time to readjust 
ti>eir finances for the coming war, 
and then the several members went 
quietly back to their work or started 
on vacations. The Kaiser went to 
Norway on his yacht, von Bethroann- 

Hollweg left for a rest, *nd Wan- 
genheim returned to Constantinople.

of bottl
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It decided to

was
Em-Aits TO RAISE RATES.

Leased Wir<;
»i. Ont., June 26—Rumors 
eged insolvency of the iu. 
department of the Royal 
of Canada, elicited the fol- 
atoment to-day from Dr
orman Emory, the Domlu- 
ary.
me or two fraternal socie- 
mada are actually solvent, 
that this society is not 
cause for alarm, 
ers of this society are not 
d shape as we would like, 
are not in bad shape, as 
ive have prepared an artu- 
iment which has been for- 
> the government. I must 
oes not sSow us to be aetu . 
nt. We have practically 
ur rates must be substar.- 
vanced. We a.re waiting 
rom the Government’s ac- 
arliucnt. We expect word 
iveek.”
’em pier rates have not been 
since 1906.

"In telling me about this confer
ence, Wangenheim, of course admit
ted that Germany had precipitated 
the war. I think that he was rather" 
proud that Germany had gone about 
the matter in' so methodical and far- 
seeing a way; especially proud that 
he himself had been invited to par
ticipate in so momentous a gather
ing The several blue, red and yel
low books which flooded Europe the 
few months following the outbreak, 
and the hun^re<^s °t documents 
which were issued by German pro
paganda attempting to establish 
Germany's Innocence, never made 
any impression on me. For my con
clusions as to the responslbiHty Aro 
Hot based on ensplcions or belief or 
the study of circumstantial data.

“I do not have to reàston or argue 
about the matter. I know. The 
conspiracy1 that has caused this 
greatest of human tragedies was 
hatched by the Kaiser and his Im
perial crew at this Potsdam confer-

■

appearance, 
me, had summoned him to Berlin for 
an Imperial conference. This meet
ing took place at Potsdam on July 
5. The Kaiser piesided; nearly all 
the ambassadors attended; Wangon- 
Jiiem came to tell of Turkey and en
lighten his associates on the situa
tion in Constantinople. Moltke, then 
Chief of Staff, was there, represent
ing the Army, nnd Admiral von Tir- 
pitz spoke for the Navy. The great 
bankers, railroad directors, and the 
captains of German industry, all of 
whom were as necessary to German 
war-preparations as the Army itself, 
also attended.

Kaiser tile Chief Plotter.
“Wangenhelm now told me that 

the Kaiser solemnly put the ques-

one
insur-
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iLADY’S FOUR PIECE SKIRT. ...
iand Misses’ White and

to nips, and Str ap Sl ippers, 
v patente, ait the low price 

Coles Shoe Co., 122 Col-

-,i*
This, good looking panel skirt has the 

Advantage of being appropriate for slen
der as well as stout figures. For this 
reason the pattern runs as high as 84 
Inches waist measure, hut If a larger size 
is required it is a very easy matter to 
slash die side gore through the line indi
cating the straight of the goods and then 
spread the pattern on the material to get 
the desired size. The front panel ’Is 
curved in from hips to waistline, and 
pockets may be inserted if desired. The 
bark panel Is fitted, and the edges are 
almost straight The side gores are 
gathered to the slightly raised waistline.

TheTady’s four piece skirt pattern No.
8744 Is cut in six sizes. 24 to 34 Inches 
waist measure. Width at ldwer edge of 
skirt is 1% yards. The 28 inch size re
quires 246 yards 44 or 54 inch material.

To obtain this .pattern send 16 cents to The Courier office, or two for
25 cents.

WHITE EMAMEL PAINTw
:Ct. : Ii
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White Enameling is very popular at the presept 
time- Jt-is nqt only sanitary,,but very'durable. Our 
practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes < 
ias hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in- ] 
juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood- # 
work, etc. Made ready for use, and .can be applied * 

.. by any amateur. So different from any other White
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Ye», Ws up to us all to do our bit, and we cart all save and serve 

for the nationfs welfare, especially if we uAll.let the Want Ads help us. 
Just think of the number of household articles yoü can purchase at second
hand by Ming the Want Ads and thereby effect splendid economies. 
The next time some domestic article is needed, study over the Went Ads 
and see if you don't find just what you want listed there—and id a bar
gain price. ’

Of course, some people, who don't know what efficient salesmen the 
Want Ads are, have just the articles you want, but have neglected to 
advertise them. Run a Want Ad or two of your own, letting these per
sons know what you want. The chances are they will quickly get in 
touch with you. M .a v,, . :..;. <, > ,
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